
Ellison Bros. Co., Distributors
I&fiAT, NOTICES

^kkfKa^-1'North Carolina, Beaufort oounty. In
.-the Superior opurt. -j. B. Allen vs.
Challle J. Alien. - ^

.defendant abovo- ihau^.i will
akf nnHrn rh.tt »u^

r

E 53^

lor. like pur,«>w of obt»in»ng n di¬
vorce absolute; and the'said defend¬
ant will further take notice that she
Is required to appear at the term of^
the Superior court of 3aid county, to
beheld on the third Monday In Oc:
tobet', 13"09jafe-ihe courthouse>iri said
county, In Washington, N. C., and
answer or deimir to Jt,be complaint fir
said action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the jiourt for ttft> relief d&-
rmanded In said complaint.

"This- 7th dav of. Sept., 1909.
fr".'" ; . QEO. A. PjMJE,'

Clerlr'of the Superior Court.

WEtMISHtO.VKH'H
North Carolina, Boaufort county, in

th? Superior Court. J. W: 8tewart
vs. C. C. 8parrow."
Pursuant to a Judgment .¦roadereH
the Hay term, l~9&9,of the Su-

perlor court of Beaufort county lr^
the abpve entitled action, the umler-^
signed cdmmlssfCff&r, duly appointed
therein, will offer for sale and will
eoll, at the coasthouse -doer in'flsfcq-'
fort County, Washington, *N.C., on

MONDAY; OCTOBER 4TH, at, 12
o'clock m., to the highwmrtdder for
cash, the following described prop¬
erty, towit: All that tract jot land
lying and being in,the. State bf North
Carolina, county at Beaufort, bound¬
ed' aqd described atr follows: Begin¬
ning at a stake in Blount's ditch, sit
R. O. Prescott's corner <and .running
south it9 fylM"t<T'li R.. Cayton's
line, thence east- 40 poles and 4 1-2
IfftM to-Si Sir, Sparrows comer,
thence north 199 poles to Blount's
ditch, tfcence 40 poles and 4 1-2 links
to the beginning, containing GO acres
more or Its*. Terms: Cash, deed to
tinwMl ¦>»¦ Ml. !¦
Judg«~of Superior court-

;TOU the d day of September, 1909. 1
WfLLIAlC DUNN, Jr.,

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
£ Notice Is hereby given that at a
meeting of thk Board of Aldermen
held on Jul/ 14* 1909, an election

qptd_ to. be held In the various wards
of aaid city of Washington, on Tues¬
day, the 1,4th day of September, 180#
lor the purpose or voting ftnli bond
Issue of tSS.000. as provided -for In
chapter 281, Private Acta of Gener-
epal«As»embly of North Carolina.' ses¬
sion or 19<j7, the funds arising from
aaid bond Issue to be nsed for the
pittiwe of Improving the streets of
the eltf of Washington. ^That at said
election those who are In favor of i»-
snlng saU.lJboada-.»»4- 4evytng Taxes
shall vote w^th^the words
T8r~ .'Street DtpTfrtiiBMd.'' Imtf
those opposed to issuing said bonds

-Trtnrfl -rtJte tUlbU With tflfe W^Pdf
"Agaljigl streeijmproVfelbents" writ¬
ten or" printed tfrercrm. n>K»vf»

At a recent meeting of the Board
of the City Alderman, the following

-toftatrars were appointed for the cit^r
to «*» Itnriny tfre coming elortlon
whefi the Question of Issuing bonds
*to the amount of $25,000 for street
Improvements will be voted on.

First wardr*-N. EJ Mitchell.

Third ward.Jesse S. Hodges.
Fourth ward W. J. Whltford.

^

I"1-1'*
, Second ward City halL
Third ward.Howard's stables.

trftBTlft ward R L. JOnea' bl«>F
»mlth «hop.

This 11th day of Ancpat, '/».
W. B. WINDUBT, City Ctarlt.

TV T"T T .

-tlfy all owiwri of property «ut>)«x;t to

tax that I am ready to reoel. taxto
for the snaoln* rmr. Tbtr miial

W-
s.i-itv.niiiimiL-

ARE NOW DUE!

Votes for the Gold and
Silver Set Are Issued

!" ,

Only to Those Who

Pay at our Office

Your Clothes Will Look Right,
If Pressed By Wright,
as ->

Woght Presses Right.
- HAYE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED -

by our new FrenchDry Cleaning Process. Makes themlook like new. Our new Dry Steam Sterilizing Press¬ing Machine is doing excellent work- Ladies' Coat
S. nave your Taufidry ddnehere.

orocess destroys germs. 'Phone 242. -

,Alde ^ ^
in-
132

hart Laundry, Inc.
4 WATER STREET

WAY DOWN PRICES

SUBSCRIPTION HOW

To dear out printed Dress Goods we will offer our en-liffht nmipu n.... n..ulL ae fAlln^c-

up.x PlKUrtJ Sim 1 tow, ^ lie lie Florfnllnfc Orgtndic, ' '2 l-Ic
lie Drape Dr Linde T«l- 12 1-2 and lie OonieUe and

|"~ISc DoqedSwiit 13 l-ic ?e Ain«»»ir> ; 5c-I ifi it htul

and receive votes

mBY CONTEST
at Smithe'r & Co's.

TOWN
** TALK

yeat«rday on bualne** for th*? ihiy.

[\ MIaseBrRofl£ JUerenson and SusfV
Shaw, gf Sbawboro. stopped over yes¬
terday to visit Miss Rebecca Simmons
au-route to feeaufprt, where they will
. caame ihelif <JRUdl^£ at St- Paul's
school.

Miee- Anita Uell?h?nuy returned
yesterday. from Belhave»r where she
has been1 for^o -fortnight's stay.

" ''.y** *

Miss Mary Belle Small yarnediTMUwrflay frnnyril-mb-
-h.visit -]
Katharine wllT feliw

Mr. W. C. Hassel went t0_.V4.nce-
boro yesterday on business. x

, r

Mr. Andrew Bfckdieton arrived yes-
terday from Bttkabith City, to' vUil
friends here*

Miss Carrie' *»Alexander, of Ellza-
beUr^Clty, came, orfer yesterday to Jvisit Misses Small.

¦4 9 *

5Ttss Mattle Jwtrence, fc«f Green-i
ville, stopped-©***- yesterday en route
from a visit to Aurora

* *

Miss Eunacd.iky lor, of GoldsboJo,
returned yesterday to her home, after

Miss Mary Buss. of KlnBton. re¬
turned yesterdapn'
friends here

jMrfter having, visited'!

; Mr. Charlie Taylor returned to his
home in Qoldsboro yesterday, after
a. visit in bis Bitter, Mro. Ellgforth.

. .

Dr. I3ordenf.o^ Rocky Mount, med-
Ical. examiner Relief Department A.
<?. L., spent. the day In town yester¬
day.

Mtes Ojler^ Wopia rd returned^ to |
a visit -to relatives here in town.

. .

Mr. and Mrt. i. C. Dail, of Eden- jton,* are here, visiting Mr. W. H.
Hebbs.

. '.

Mrs: T. k. Matthews, of Rocky
Mount, is the guest of Miss Trances
Whitley. ±

Dixie last night; as ho has been «he
entire week, though, eagh night is a

CaptTTnd Sir*..Keys and children,
returned yesterday from a month's
visit in Chicagid^ and were accom¬
panied by ^U*a ifritop-Parsonfl. .

Mrs. O'Kelly Myers returfied to¬
day from tf three weeks' visit to Nor-_
folk, Va.

. .

X^r.S.H. DewTSi this morning
for Ntewbern on business.

!.
"Mrs. 6. H. Dewiaft this morning

via Atlanta-.oasfc-Mire, tot Florida,
to a&sU relatives and friends.

Miss N-'nn TlbnAmn l,r,mr.

yesterday "from Winton. X. C., where
she has been the guest of relatives.

Mr. C. C. Mayo, brother of Mr. J as.
L. Mayo, left for his home in South
Creek, tMs-aftoffftterr

Juan, which will be shown, is a reel
all by itself, and a fine drama, well
worth coming to Bee. Shanghaied..'
too. is good; In fact'they all are. and
there U^onie rom*dy for those wfi'o*
like to Jflngh. Last' night the pro¬
gram was very eaffSfactory, and the
magic picture wa» beautiful. It is
almost good as traveling abrosri
to Bee the picture* at tfie Gem. There
are ^iew* from all over the world,
and the movement and lir.- shown

one u pr^T'y food idea of foreign
land*/ "

T
THE WXIR LAST NIGHT.

far Improvement over the preceding
one. HisJokes and songs last night
kept the sadlenee In a continuous
uproar. He Is aa artist and^enjoy*
a distinction few on the stage r«ach.
ii>. ui>i r. li 11 j . luinn 1 11 ii in miirf
funny he Is Just funny all, over. To¬
night, he will present the most at¬
tractive program of the week and

irftmwit ftaf>ed np by the
1 elaborate dlaplay of pictures, should

make the Dixie this evening an Ideal
spot for those enjoying first-class at¬
tractions. For til* email price of 10
oents you receive aa hour of genuine
fun as only Qcrken can preeent. This
well-known playhouse I* fortunate In
securing his service*. Thy Dixie

7®m HMttan utter mm
..you'll iot recrM M Bm (ierhsnj~ ptcturoar

*Wt\
store of &

»tk«re recently came k darky

OQt tuu,.
"Tb« ham U til Bwfc.* la.

last week?"
_Ttwe darky scratched his head re- )Ooctlvely. and Anally auggosted: r

"Deo mebbe it's had- a relapse."
. Her Profession. ............

"Do you Ari tor childr^rtj'*., askftdthe mgu? of the giri who "W**sKtingon the-stoop .with a child playing; jxear-by.
"Tbatts .my business. fir!" repliedth* gkri. .

"Oh, you needn't got huffy aboutK!"
"Ain't getting Naffy; I say that's

my business.I'm the nurse glrL"

v -A feeiillsir-Oosth.~,~~
Mabel (teatluK the wisdom- of ths^«f6«^ps>..Werf; »OW did MartinLuther die? '".* *
Uncle Jim Die? Oh, in the oodl-

ntuy -wqy, I suppose.
Mabel.Ol^ uncle! you really doalknow anything- He was. ex-communl*

cated by a bull.

Two Points of View.
"Where Is Easy street?"
.The optimist thinks It fa Justaround the corner. bi*t the pessimistfeels »ure that It is located on Mars

or one <£the more distant planets."
-WHI Need Assistance Later.Hostess.Shall I help you to thecake. Tommy? %

Wuljr.K° m. Let me help mo.self first Ma told me not to help me-self moro'n onct. You can help me all
fOu please afterward.

DELICIOUS

LOWNCrS ..

CHOCOLATES
-AND-

Bon Bons
Always Fresh at

WASHIKfiTflM
DRUfi COMPANY

PAINT
BRUSHES
This is a very impart- *

ant line with us, as we

carry a-v^ry-farge~amf~
vyied Stock in Paint, "

Kalsomine andVarnish

> 1 v

Tooiers, Strikers, and
Duster*.
Every painter's need is
here at a fair price.
DR. HARDY'S DRUG STORE

THENORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the worn-
en of North Carolina. Four Regular
Course* for Teachers. Fall session be¬
gins September 15, 19«9. Those desir¬
ing to enter should apply as early as
possible. For catalog and other infor
motion addref*
J. I. FOllyriprca., Greensboro, N. C.

WE BUY

Town Talk Flour
in Car-load J^>ts. The
Price is Right .Tele¬
phone

Walter Credle &
Co.

"T-..-

QNLY THE BEST
TY AND FANCY

GROCERIES
O^iM. oar

CM>WU>r-p?. Trj

DON'T* 11

Vlalk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

P«*.t Hi your house 4n the city
or at your farm a( a very sur-

1 paa>lng»> low cog* and save
many a lonjc drive and per-
hapft-a !ife hy being in direct

J and instantaneous touch with
71 your I'tociof,.^ »-

daily.
Interested parties arc re¬

quested to communicate with*
Mr. D. W. BeH,M^i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.
This proposition will inter- R

est you- and it woultfbe wejl
to. invest faitte before th<? ap.,
proach of the cold Winter'
months.l^ma]) HUG

OUR FIRST
EXPERIENCE

; with

[jLadi'es'Coat Suits
Does not mean that.ye are
inexperienced, and fe visit
will convince yoli thOTOurf buyrts have used oirly the
best of judgment- in their

7 selections.. To be found at 1

our store arc styles, shades
and models--likewise sdme
prices.that are to befoufld

voh are
not a purchaser,

SPENCER BROS.
l.'lftMIKST CASH PRICES
\ ' paid for

CHICKENS, EJJGS
o and all

COUNTRY- PRODUCE
\Ve>arrjr Ha** Grain and all
kinds 'Feedstuff . We handle
the very best Flour;at whole¬
sale.

-PAUE-& CUTLER:
east water street.

WASHINGTON ELECTRIC
PLANT.

^When You Turn on the Light |
YOiTw^HT'

Quantity and Qualityl

^ Just deceived, Fresh From the Mill,
Car Load-5f Town Talk Flour

,T .. ... barrels, half barrels,¦ ?.4-prmnH tufty mill oaolxt

This is the best Flour made. Call 'ptione 123atl<f1
try it.

J.^F.TAYLQE,
The Grocery Man.

MATCH GAME
Bowling Alley
FRIDAY NIGHT .

;

Beginning at 8.30 o'clock
An Interesting and Spirited Contest

Between Two Local Teams.
ADMISSION JO CENTS

Ladies InvltetT.
^


